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VOLVME 111.

Tomorrow, TIIÍ: LAURENS AD«
VKRTISEK '.viii enter upon the third i

year of existence. When we look
buck over the past two years, '.ve

are filled with conflicting emotions
--of pain and pleasure, started in
the most modest manner-without
experience, friends er m ney t"

fight out nattie for us-at a time of
unprecedented financial depres-
ei >u-THE ADVERTISER lia- found
numberless obsticles to oppose. At
the outset we determined, that
when questions should arise, con¬

cerning the people ot tai- County
and South Carolina, to speak our

convictions in unqualified terms.
Determined to hattie for the right
as we conceive it. te» uphold our

convictions, regardless of friend or

foe; we have been the organ of no

section, no faction, nor any indi-
vidual. By adhering strictly lo
this platform, we have most fre¬
quently found thi* jmper with the
minority. But. while readers have
Often opposed the view- of Til E A [>«

VERTISER, bo i1 said YA itli credit
to the intelligence of Laurens Coun¬
ty, that they have had the magna¬
nimity to allow an honest differ¬
ence of opinion. It is true that a

/cte have sworn "eternal enmity"
to this paper, but it is gratifying in
the extreme to note that from thc
first, THE ADVERTISER has been
appreciated, and our effort- duly
rewarded. To-day there are but
few intelligent families In this
county, where this paper i- n« ; re¬

ceived, and before wo close our

third year, wo hope that it may bo
read around every fireside.
For the furture WO have no new

promises. "Nothing extenuate,
nor aught set down in malice." Tho
eucouragment of thc past Inspires
us to greater exertion, we appreci¬
ate the efforts of our friends and
duly acknowledge all favor-. We
always endeavoi to give full value
in return.

LET I'S REASON TOGETHER.
Doubtless some people will look

upon the festivities at Greenwood
-Tournament and Base-ball eon-

test-as a matter of little conse¬

quence, but we can conceive of
few enterprises Into which the. cit¬
izens of this progressive little town
could have invested an equal
amount of labor and capital and
have reasonably expected -neb re¬

turns. The mere fact of getting
up such an affair is of itself an ad¬
vertisement t<> thc world, that thc
town ls ali\'c and aggressive. These
"finished" towns never go into neb
things. The people are too busy
hovering over tho little they have
accumulated during half a century
of close economy and hard work,
to think of giving anything for the
benefit of tho community at large.
Borne people in these de ad to wns,
belie\-e that n. ney -¡»n:,l in a iwr-
tising the town in which they live,
in showing tn tho world their ad¬
vantages and inviting others to
cast their lot with them, is a clear
loss. Indeed it -ome time happens
that merchants at sue!, places do
not believe in advertising, when
they bave tho testimony of every
successful business man, common

sense, and their own experience,
staring them in the face, showing
the contrary to be true.
Why is it that the great million¬

aires of Now York pay annually
over $10.000 per column for adver¬
tising space in a newspaper? Be¬
cause it r-.v-v-s them to do it.
Ask the business men ot Allan-

ti, Ga., tho eau-»'of the phenome¬
nal growth of that great city, and
they will tell yon that it Is due
more to the fact that Atlanta was
thoroughly advertised than to any¬
thing else. Tho newspapers pufft d
Atlanta, ¡md thc citizens supported
the newspapers. Great' Exposi¬
tion^ were given, which brough!
thousands of people there, who law
for themselves that they were wel¬
comed, end that the people were in
earnest; consequently, many wore
induced to make Atlanta their
home. This in turn, bonoflttod
every business.
We como now to a matter close

at home to the people of Laurens.
This Fall, our Cr-'nty Fair will be
held at this place. This Fair will
advertise Laurens! Now what
kind of advertisement will it be?
Will it show that the people of the
town aro ùcad? Will it provo that
our merchants are so short-s ight cl,
illiberal picnyuniah, that they will
allow such an occasion to fail ? Will
the farmers allow it to bc said that
they are indifferent to thc advan¬
tages of a County Fair. Will they
wlthold support because they can¬

not count in dollars and cents the
benefit to ho derived therefrom?

Will the stook-raisers eount the
expense greater than the profit, de¬
rived from aiding in this great an¬
nual exhibition ?
These oro questions which oro

lung will Iv answered. Why can¬
not this exhibition of the Laurens
County Agricultural and Mechan¬
ical Association, ho wade second
only to the groat Piedmont Exhi¬
bition ofAtlanta or the Inter-Stutes
Encampment of Spartanburg. Let
the officers of the Association meet
frequently, let them appoint com¬
mittees who will work faithful¬
ly and by concert of action and de¬
termination, much wiii certainly
bc accomplished. We now pause
for a reply.

MISTRIALS.
It must he admitted that tho

number of trial- in criminal cuse?,
wlu re tho jury fail t> roach a ver¬

dict, have in tho past few year- in-
creused enormously. The expense
of our criminal court s, barring the
inconvenience and demoralization
occasioned by such delay In the
machinery of tho government, ls
sufficient to put cur Solons ti» thc
task of devising n remedy. Ho»v
to facilitate the work of reaching a
conclusion, without imparing the
Integrity of the jury system, is not
readily discovered. All efforts
must be directed towards securing
impartial jurors. While the ulti¬
matum of power is in the people,
yet public sentiment is not a safe
jury to try offenders; ami for this
reason it i- highly Important that
tio prejudice, no pieconceived no¬
tions; no évidence save that devel¬
oped ut the trial, should influence a

juror in determining the guilt Or
innocence "f a party accu cd of
crime. The law says that certain
rules must be followed ii; adduc¬
ing tcstlmonv beibrë a jury, and
evidence which comes t » the jury
otherwise than by those establish¬
ed rule-, should md weigh in form¬
ing n verdict. If a Jury could iib

: w.iys be had, who knew nono of thu
parties, who know nothing of th"
case beforehand, who wore Willing
tu draw conclusions from tin- law
ami evidence in tho particular
case in band: then, wc might have
fewer mistrials. A man may form
an opinion on a oa<o which would
render ¡lim incompetent as a juror,
Without being Conscious Of tho fact;
ami thi- is most frequently the
cause of mistrials.
Kow feu a remedy. In this 6tato

the defendant, in certain cases of
felony, ls allowed twenty peremp¬
tory challenges, while the state hus
two. To ! cgln with then, the de*
fence has twenty chances of got«j ting a man on tho jury who v. ill
make a mi-trial, rather than con-
viet, or who will at least favor him
to such au extent a- *>> l ias his
judgment. Thirty-six intellegout
citizens of tiie county are imparta)-

I ly drawn from tl:- citizens at hugI after finding that the- - men -rt

I competent to try the case, th, « .

j fondant ear. then Object t.. twei ly,j in order to secure ono, who alone
can moko a mi iii;-.!, which thc
state cannot prevent. If the de¬
fendant were limiten to ter. chal¬
lenges and the state should bo al¬
lowed an equal number, we believe
there would br far less complaint
against tim administration of jus¬
tice in t!:i- state.

"We endorse any resolutions con-
"demningthe action ofthejury who
"sat on this case and also any reso¬
lution forgetting ri<l of Jue. 1 ».
'.Sheahan."
This appears in the procedings of

a meeting called, as we take it. t<>
brand ns faulse.a statement made
in the New- and Courier that pub¬
lic sentiment justified the Bishop
homicide. Nowlt appears from
the above, which ls made *\ part
Of the procedings «f the meeting
that in their zeal c. protect tho
fair naine of Laurens, this mas<

meeting was willing to charge the
jury wiio hud tried the case v* Ith all
the evidence before them, on oath
rendered a verdict, with wrong ac¬
tions. 80 far as we can see and
know, there is no reason to sus] eel
that flny*mau acted otherwise than
on Iiis conviction* and certain it i-
tbat no law Abiding citizens ought
to pass resolutions to "get rid" ofa
man whom0 jury of hil country
ha» declared v a- not guilty.
We have before us the procedings

of the "Honest Laboring Society*'
¡1 colored organization of Reedy
Fork. This paper we will publish
niOXt week. Il -oems that tho im¬
pression has gone forth that this la
a.society in the interest cf thc
Knights of Lab«»r or similar order
Which i- not true, and for this rea¬
son we desire our readers lo sec
tho constitution and by-law

Slinpl* Itemed? for Cancer.
Dr. Arthur Stradlinpç writes Tho Lon-don Lancet of May 23 that be has appar¬ently discovered a «implo remedy for ar¬resting canceroua growth. It is driedcarbonate of limo, to which is added twoand onodrrdf per cent, of the phogrthate,to imitate the product of oyster «bells namuch 03 powible. Of this the patienttakes ns much as can be bc-ripcd np on a

sixpence fallout the sise of a' frO-cent piecedthree times a day, in a deavtl spoonfulof radii. After nineteen monfha. In tba
case ofuu.4 patient, the growth of Xhe tnv
mor wJg undoubtedly arrestad.- '

'-WI VT

THE SLAYLR OF BISHOP ACQUITTED.;
A Review oí inc Case as Given by U;s

Honor, Judge Prcssly to ibe
Jury.

Vhe trial of J»du. D. Sheahan for
the tnurdoj sf V .fus L. Bishop was
begun on Wednesday at - o'clock:,
and ii verdict was rendered nt 12:20
Thursday right. Tho testimony lu
tho case, though not very voluml-
nous, ts too long t<.- he published in
mil, so that our readers are given
the charge oí His Honor in full, jwhich i- » rtainly ir..m nh unprcj- ¡
udiec l source, and presents the
strong polu ts of both sides in un-jI mistakable terms. ;

TUB CitAUO K. ji Oentlomen of tho Jury: This case !
having been so fully discussed on
both sides, very i'ttle remains for
mc tu do. Still you aud I have our
separate duties and separate re¬

sponsibilities, lam responsible to
the country to lay down ibe law to
you correctly. 1 have no right lo

I i ouch upon ilse facts of tho case.
Tin- Coustitutl m puts tho facts i .;-

llrely within your province. If
you depart from the law a- I lay ¡i
down, you are guilty of a violation
of law. If I usurp your privilege
and comment upon tho facts, l ; tn
guilty of violating the lav.-. So
»bat OUr responSibllitiei an 1 duties
are divided. They ore sop .rule.

!NoW, I nm going to perform myshare of that duty and leave you to
perform yours.
Hut whilst I a hi not ni liber y l .

indicate any opinion Upon t be factsof the case, the law does seem IOrequire of mo lo so ari ay what ¡-
to< ¡ti,-il to iii the ease : s thai youEtball have tho whole tblng ia log¬ical s< 11 tienee before yo:), and there¬by be enabled io rom,,' lo a corre? tconclut;ion On (ho facts.
And t n.de is i

v.- I lit '.ii..' you -b udd give io a
certain pin t of the testimony of thedefendant. Ile ba J gone upon thc
-tami befot'ö yoti ami ba-: tesl ¡lied.The rule of common sen.-o i- thaiI lils test ¡inony is to bo received

¡ with great suspicion, especially in
case whole his life Is ia danger,'rio- dev il <!.'. - tell Hie tnit li some¬
times, and lu- iii-1 (ell t!n- truth
when io- -aul of .lol» in the face ofI the Almighty '-Ski:; for -kin.: all
thal a nain hath will !¡e give forbi- lifo." Voit will receive tb tes-I timony of tin- defendant ¡a this
case, who testifies ¡a (he defence ofhis own life and remember le w
dear human IJfois to every humanboina.
The ne\t rule is, after you haveconsidered that matter and c an

I" weigh the other facts ¡a thectiso,how does his testimony iii I he case
lally with tlie leading eireumsl in-
ces about xvii ¡eh Iii re is n >di¿j lite?Now, that is a matter which youwill bave to enn<dder. When you
eon:'- to weigh ti:«' testimony o:thc défendent he testilles that lie
mettle' deceased aeeidently and
wa pot looking for him, anti lesli-tio ; to yóu thc manner ia whichj this mai ter was b,'< ugh! on, about
Iiis opponent stepping back aa !

: i II _r hi- hand behind 1 i .

wiien be cndcavon d by i¡¡- t -;i-! mony if ¡ nike th< im pres ion up rii you that iii!- tuc:-:!.);' was neeldeh-j tal, lint .':_'!:t :.!.'! p:w¡otl-l.Vplanned by him, you are bound toI consider tho Other circumstance.«
of Hu- case.

Wli.it are tho circumstances ?Yöu are bound I » consider in thefirst I'i.tee h0W lie came TO be
(hero armed with two pistobi and
hi- brother behind him armed with
one pistol. You are bound to con¬sider whether; there wa- previous,concert between them in tin- mat¬
ti ... whether it Wu a plannedthing? That i- a matter of fact

: you, lau lhere arc tho fact- bc-
j fore you, (here are tho tu o pistols,there ls bi- brother's pistol, anti
you v. ii! say how tia» facts that ho
had two pi-tol - and ¡ii - brother; one.
standing near him,-bow ih.it tal¬
lies with his -tory th.it it was
accidental meeting and that be tir¬
ed in .-elf deft ncc.

Furthermore, Oentlomen, when
be testifies to you that nfl er be br¬
ed and Hie deeeasctl ran lo* pur--imd him, not for tho purpose of
laking his lifo, but for fear that the
deceased had a gun ¡a tho Clerk's
oAlco und was prepared to shoot
bim.
How docs that t illy with what

Mr.Coopi r testifies to, tint when
be came up ami ordered tho (Iringto cease, that Instead of looking to
see whether tho deceased was g<>.lng to shoot or not he turned uponMr, Cooper and presented bi» pis¬tol saying, "Yep stand back. I'on'l
interfère." How does that tallywith th«- fact that bis brother Inter¬
posed b.'tw M the marshal aud
tlo defendant to prevent his put¬ting fi -top to ibe matter, and did
so preven bim a- to enable the dé¬fendant meanwhile to fire three
more shots after ho was ordered to
t o:i .' firing? Mow does that tallywith the facti and it is lor you to
consider, !hat ." going around to
the wine - ws of the Clerk's office bc
was thereby exposing himself to be
Iud by the very person that he
WÄS afraid wa- gOiUg to ghOOt him.
'1 here va- that person in the
Clerk's office, capable of dodgingdown below the windows ami pro«paring for him,and yet he follows
around and goes to tho very win-
doww through which he could be
shot, lt is for you to say.'doesthat
look liko be was afraid tho deceas¬
ed wa-« going to shoot him? You
are obliged to consider all these
matters und account for them.
They ure matters of testimony in
the case and it is for you to consid¬
er! w these things tally with the
testimony which he gives.
His Honor then read certain ro¬

que-dato charge with his rulings
thereon, after which ho remarked
that he would endeavor lo shorten
thia cane ns much as possible. You

ve heard lt fully discussed. I

Charge you that that doctrine of
higher law is the most dangerousand destructive that can peuetrato
or rule a country, lt has cov. r-ul
our State with the blood of some of
lt- best citizens-that doctrine of
higher law and tho right of man
to avenge his own insult or tho in-suit of his family by attacking an*ether with a pis! >l. It hus not on¬ly covered tho fields of our Statewith ibo blood of our best Citizens,but it hos covored the whole- Con¬federate States with the blood of
our best citizens,-(hat samo doc¬trine of higher law.
Now cb. not lot me bo understco 1

:\- rebelling against our presentcondition of things under recon¬
struction; but 1 doc« ntend and al¬
ways will Contend that it was the
doctrine of higher law that brought
on that wai j it was that doctrine of
higher law that slaughtered ourcitizens, it. was ihat doctrine of
higher law that didall tho mischief
to us, that very doctrine of higherlaw extend« i toa nation insten 1 of
to an individual. You aro not al-
lowed lo consider it for a moment.You ure violating your duty j ii -

rymen, you u*e trampling uponthe oaths you havo taken it for a
Ingie moment, you listen to thatdoctrine of higher law. You arc

to consk'- r tilia case according to
tho In -, not higher law, an I tho
evidence.
Now, what i- Ibo law? Admit¬ting that those threats w re used,that all tbi< villainous language

was used against the mother and
.dder of tho defendant; that allthose messages wert -eut lp the
defendant admitting everything olthat sort, what then follow?? It
did not justify him In law In sum¬
moning his brother from Green¬
ville boro, neither In arming (hem-
selves and seeking the lifo of thc
de eased. Thc question for you to
decide is, "ls that what they di'.'.'
I- it or i-it ; ? Ile did telegraphf >r his br> 'thor, lils hp »! ber came
Tiu-y were both armed. They !.< tb
found the deceased that morning.
... ;\r the bte] bf tho Court Hon-,-.,
ho being unarmed. What Wai
lone ? II" w»s killed. Old he
kill bim ? Did ho gd there Intend-
I ig to doll .' Do the circumstances

, f tho ens - iii-fy you that bc went
there to kill him*? Theseart factsI tory ti. lint, if that tho fact ol
the ease* then he is guilty of mur¬
der. There i - no shadow of a doubt
about it. Whatever way have been
the insult that ho received, what¬
ever amy have been thc vilo a*-id
unworthly languago the deceased
us< d ir. n ferctice t i lils mother,that matter Should have boen
sought to bc remedied in another
way. lie could have boen suedfor slander in th- Court- of Justico,and stripped of his property, if he
used such opprobrious terms, lie
cou I il have boon broken up root
und branch by proper action i:i ibo
courts of law. As to those t liront-,
ho could have been put un 1er hea¬
vy b »n<|s to keep thc peace, und

I it woul i have le ..i th'' duty of tl e
(rialJU lice in - ii case *.<. have

I made tb bott 1- so heavy as to se¬
llo m, h W .:! ! keep the peace, ot

[»pr I lou . wi r i towards the de-
ndiint dnrltig that yt tr and a dny.it WOlltd !: ive een ;i 'or-ak of lae

; nd for which his su reties would

.ions say that the law
le i proper rome I le¬

ttors and that the only
i- a man to take tin.

j) hands and kill. Now

you believe ho summoned his Moth¬
er here from Cfreonville, that theyin concón', bot lt armed, went te
- ok the deceased that morning,thal they acted togothti in keepingback tho citizens who would have
prevented the shooting, If you aro
satisfied and have no reasonabledoubt of it that .-tu b uro tho facti!
of the case, thci be is guilty of
murder.
Can then- benny point of law in

whl di you can reduce the offense
to ¡o mslnlighter ? There i- some«
thing about a case of sudden boat
und passion, which law does ro«
duce thc offence I » manslaughterif the defendant killed the deceas¬
ed in sudden heat ami pasión lib¬
eler gre.it provocation. The law
ba- ¡a ver vet citied it that the
abu-,- villifying and "danderingone's family is sufficient provoca*ti< n. I am not pr- pared to - nywhat tia- jury should «lo under
(hose circumstances, and I inva ri .

ably leave the extent of the provo¬cation to them, if it ba clearly of ii

very sorii us and unbearable nature,
rn doing this I am not taking tho
law in my own hands at all. I am
following what has boon tho rulingof some of our ol ler Judge- who
have left it to the jury, limier those
circumstances to say was that a
prover a tl u that any m.ci could
I» ..r. If it was a provocation that
lu.MI could md be.ir then (lie ease
i < for you ami you have a right to
say be was gullly of manslaughter

if you don't look upon it in that
light, ibcn tho next question is: Is
It such J.revocation ns in law will
entitle you to recommend I he dé¬
tendant to mercy In case you find
bim guilty of murder. That i- a
matter entirely within your power.If you thluk that all the circum¬
stance!1, pftho caso entitle bim to
mercy, then you have a right to
rei ruin.tend him to mercy, und that
right invariably acknowledged byGovernor ami acted upon hythe(levi rnor.
Now, suppOSO defendant and bis

brother did not go there to seek (ho
doeca-e and fired upon bini, then
what. Tho law ls for you to say if
It was an accidental meeting, anil
lM>th drew, and after the defendant
tired first (be deceased ran and
cried for mercy, and went into the
Clerk'sofflC0, The defendant had
ho right lo pursue bim a single step
after he ran from the contest, and
his pursuing bim and killing him,
would make lt nt least a case of
manslaughter
That is the law of the case. now.

Tho facts are for yon. You will
apply the finds, as you nndor-d i a 1
them, to the law, as thus laid down
by me, and yottlf verdict will beac-

.¡i and keep bim
a day. if be I ."1

.- nd hu la-, li V

Tl.-TO i- a legal
nial tors. It i-

Unfailing Specific for Liïer Disease,
ftVREDTnMQt mtier or bad last* tn
Ol rtlr I UlMO i mouth; tongao coated
White er covcrvd with a brown fur: pain la
tho back. sides, or joints-oft«u mistaken
for Rheumatism: »our stomach; lol* of
Appetite*; tomatímcM nau«eA ar.d water¬
bird, or Indigent! a; flatulency and neil
eructations; Dovrell abc matt ly cost ITO
and lax; headache; lossi ' mern ry, with
. painful sensation of havlne failed to do
something which o-.:¿i.t :>> hr.vç been don*;
debility ; low spirits; a t!;ick. yellow ap-
r^earanoo rf tho skin and eves; a dry
couth; fever: reit levin ess; the urine la
Beauty and high colored and, li allowed to
bland, deposit* a bedimed*.

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
(PURELY V CO ETA B LC)

1» Renrraily i » 1 In the Routh to ni DUS*
tho Torpid Liver lo a bealtby action.

I
ll act« «kith extraordinary »fliesej ea tho

IVER, KIDNEYS.
_AND BOWELS.

u tm.-.», i-.: ?. : .

Malaria, Bowel Complaint*,
l>>»l*«T*,a. bick Headache,
Constipation, liillousnesa.
Kidney AfTections, Jaundice,
Mental J )i pr. ««ion, Colic

ladened IT the me cf *J Millions cf fettles, %t

THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE
for Children, lc* Adults, sad for the Aged.

ONLY GENUINE
has cm Z Suc.p in rei cs (rent of Wrapper.

J. H. Zellin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
SOLS i«.r«i5;t(5. Trice, Sl.OO.

Photograph Gallery ¡s;na¿¿¡¡¡¡í
o t, nnrl once moro tho poo|i)o ol LAUR¬
ENS have an opp >:'. unity ot procuring
lirst elliss Photographs.
SIX SIZKS OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

s.\ M E OF TINTYPES.
n.VUY I'nolojiraphs a specialty, ,by the
liirlilenlhi; procos*. Enlarging ami re¬
ducing tlnne. Poi trails Iii

I'ASTKI J, CKAYt IN nu I ( »IL.

vj» «wAG<wHSj
Photographer.

Ft »w:.::;:> iu.< >CK. - LAUKENS, s. c.

Female* College.
With a fuji corp?

Lour uisvillo Fenn .11
reorganise nnd 1 lon
Sept. 10th. lb
Standard high, f
all Female nee
and splendid i
rían, t îovernn
Inilio.« under tb
Mr*. McCftslan an.I
d.tn. Pupil- received
ami charged until end
Hoard *PJ per nu nth in advance.
Tuition 4^20, *:yt. and with classical
course $10 por ( 'otb?giuto year, pay¬
able monthly. Wo ~ol¡. i; und hope
t«> merit public patronage. For
any information address,

NV. M. McCASLAN,
President.
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On trains No* 50 au
Pi'Uin.'O Slr.'p' !?.* '>"
^ayanaab ami ll«-. r>

N. c , via Coluaibti
Boat laubnrg.
TicHel * on ««ale at pri

pal Mini iena to all ¿oil
i>. OARDW ELL,

JAS L.TAYLOR, i Columbia, s. c.
(icm ral Pausenger \int

Cheapest Carpets in
-AUGUSTA -

Stock Largsr and Prices Lower than Erer.

rplin Irritent HtOOtt South. » Moquet.I lim itlMfTbrM ply and In^raim Car-
*** pots. Knur", Mat», crumb «"loth*,
Wtnilow n; oi-. Window comb CH anti
PoHM. Camion and fací a inattirig-n,
Chromos, J^w-ocurtains af ' Jloust far-
ulshlngs. Write for samp

Jas. GK Bailie a Sons,
nilread Htroet, Augu»ti, dooral a.

ujl-3-tT7-S.

BUT Your

A1

WILKES' BOOK.

-Dealer

Doors, Sash, Blint
Mouding M

o

Ready Prepared, Rough, (in
Als

PINK AND CYPIi
I4 inc Mantels a specialty,

Come and

GRAY & ÀÎ
April 6, 18S7--ti

PURM1TXJRBI *
MIXTEIl ii- TA MIESOX*S Fun
you can buy ibo cheapest and b

Wc will not be i
Jual tli'nkofit, a nico nil walnut sot, 10 |
uiarkot, $-'1500. Vary handsome walnut »
Ñoat beda for fl W). "Neal ouionus for|02

Wo keon constantly ea ham

Musses, M Springs, Lounges, Bal
-\ve are ais.» hendí

Orv Goods, Dress Good-*, Shoes,
Dont fall tr> examino our Stock and prl

mei ey, and money saved is oionoy made
Minter &

Laurens. 5>. C. May 1*. 1887 Nm

POMONA HILL

.NURSERIES.*
POMONA, N. C.,

Two and one half milos vost of
Greensboro, N. C, Tho milln lino
of tho li. & 1». d. Iv. passes tin«»ugh
the grounds and within 100 feet of
theórlice. »Salem trains make reg-

j ular st<»ps twice daily going each
way. Those Interested In Fruit
and Fruit prowing are cordially
Invited to Inspect this tho largest
nursery in the State and one of tho
largest in tho South.
The proprietor lins for ninny

years visited the leading nurseries
North and West and corresponded
with tboso of foreign: countries,
gathering every fruit that was cal¬
culated to suit tho South, Loth na¬
tivo »nd foreign. Tho reputation
«if Pomona 1 lill Kurseries i- such
that many agents going out from
i Iroensboro representingothor nur¬
series, try lo leave tho Impression
that they are representing these
nurseries. Why <h» they do it?
Let the publie answer.

I have in stock growing (and cnn
show visitors th< same) the largest
and best stock of trees Ac,, ever
-bown or seen in Uny two nurseries
North Carolina, consisting of ap¬
ple, pea h, pear, cherry plum,

I grape, Japaneso persimmon, Jap-
.Hose plum, apricots, nectarine,
Russian apricot, mulberry, quinces.
Small fruit: Strawberry, rapberry,
currant, pecan, English walnut,
ihubnrl>, asparagus, evergreens,
«h."do trees, roset, dec.

<;»%<. your order to my authoriz¬
ed a¡»*«;ii or order direct from thc
nursery Correspondence solicited
Desi riptivo ctttnloguo .. co to appll-
rant.-.

A ddress
J. VAX LIN M.KV,

Pomona,
fiuilford County, N. C.

May IS, 1**7. nm

Slate oí Soul h Carolina.
COUNTY OF LAUREN»,

Court of Probate.
Silas S. Knight, Plaintiff,

ayaitiAtKot»ort Knight. Thomas Knight, Rent*-
min F. L io ; r I, (ilium Landford,VVIstar A, Knight, Wolter »Scott KnightIn his in 11vidual righi amt as executorof si a* Knight, ilecoasod, Fannie R,Ki ight, Rolioecn I*. Thomas,Robert O.Thomas, RmmA Nations ne« Thomas,i lin \V. Thomas, Marv R, Lesley neo[liornas, Nancy A. Thomas. Râtelle

ina?, William A. Thomas, WlatnrDouglas, William Douglas*, FrodnrlckDouglass, Reott Douglass. Rlfrod L.Knight, Samuel S. Knight, John W.Ki petit, Waller T. Knight. Nancy Jones,¡John »I. Iloleolmbe in ».¡* own rightand sa executor of Süss Knight, deceas-I, sud Harsh Knight, Narah s. ltcy-lioldfl net Thoma«. Silas Longini*.LcfeiilmitH.
SUMMONS,

To the defendants above named;You arc hpr*>'<y SQmmoned and re-qulrod to answer che »ompUiiit in thia
adion. Which i« tiled in tho oltb-e ol theJudge of l'robat«, fur tho sai.I
I olin ty, and io servo a copy of
your Answer to the sahl complaint Onthe sub*erll>cr« at their omeo at LaurensC. IL, Sun h Carolina, within twenty
.lays nfl« r thc service hereof, exclusivoof tho dav of such service; and if youfail to ariHwer tho complaint within "thetime aforesaid, th«» plaintiff in thia ac¬
tion will apply lo the Coori for tho NMliefdemanded in the complaint.Dated.32nd April, A. ]>. IKKL
S» A. W. I1URN8IDR.J. P. L.c.REROU80Î1 A PK vTIIKHSON,PlAintiira Attorney.
To the Defendant* above named;You frill take notice that the

summon* and complaint in thia action
were IHM in tho ofh.-e ol the Judgeof Probato for Lim ron* County South
karolina, on tho «day of April, 1887.

KUKUUM» di FKAVIIK HUTON r.,
PLduiHTs attornt-

*\

/

SEED,
r

«ndDRUG-STORE

S in-

1^-1«^«i

tantels Lumber,
Ï(ÎIÎ, Dry, Long and Short.

LUS SHINGLES.
together with Nice Woik.
see us.

s DERSON,
Laurens C. H.. S. C.

PURNITUREII
liturc Palace- is tlic place where
est Furniture in thc South,
undersold.

-. , ninrblo for $20 50, worth in any»et, 10 piece», mnrbln t<<p. for $45 00.Neat sot chairs, six tor %2 "."».
1 a coiliplotC slock of

)j Carnacs, also Carpets and Rags.(uartors tor ?-

lia's. Clothing and Millinery,ices liofore buying as wo will save j*ouWewill not bc undersold.
J" a. m i e s o n

Leaders of Low Prices.

THi: LAURENS BAR.

J . T. JOHNSON. W. U. niCKKY.
JOHNSON «ft RICHEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW«

OFFICE-Fleming's Corner, Northwest
tide of Public S'piaro.

LAC ll V. N s, f. ll., - - - S. C.

J. W. PKKOUHON. C. C. FKA ill Klt.HTVNB

FEROUSt 'N & FEATHERSTONE
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

LAURKN8 c. lt.. - . - S. C.

?W. Martin
ATTORNKV AT LAW,

LAURENS c. II . . . - 8. 0

J. C. OA RLINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LAURENS «'. IL, - . fl. O-
Ofllec -Atlvorliser Building.

vr.c. ,iKN KV, F. r. .M'dowin
Abbovillo. Laurens.

BENET «.V MCGOWAN,
ATTI »ltNi:YS AT LAW,

LAURENS c. IL, - - - 8. O.

N . J . Iii»!.M KS. ll 1 s M rion .

HOLMES ¿ SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

L, ÜRENS C. IL, - - - B.C.

IM. s. H^PLI^IS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

LAC RENS, 8. C.
Cnr^Oflnco over store of W. L. lloyd.

T II E N E W

I .ARBER SHOP.
I lirK to inform the public that I am

fr »parod to sarvo them as TonsonlalAr¬ti l m m >.new Quarters, under tho Rob-
o. .O.TJ nais

I). II.OANT\

TS:R, "W H BAXIEI
-DENTIST.-

<)fhco over National Rank,
itico days- Monday« and uasdays.
LAURENS,.8. c.

ioJaa HHONHRwv'a SAOHV
Vf) ' VIKI!OilV '?I-teAV

'.liefl putt eup|ovi*7 'ijpunojf
'po ^ oavcwoi |M 'oas
«^"*HMOa ITXJROHd tUIVJIH^V

AïliAriM<I J.«1KOH<dT
UOÂ MOOIM NI ONT

S30IUd W011013 »V

'HO pa« OMlOVd* 'OHUTOt
pooS put dlt«j» '«ti|-ldng jo >|*»IS y

HOMi pira sw nj ji

sand
8MV9 |yniHIglH0

^mKi Y^ial OTanog

SVI0 X0JLMX)
tflKMNYH

0VIUVIÏH
**tw«i «moo


